IRRT INTERNATIONAL CONNECTIONS/EXCHANGES COMMITTEE

Following the IRRT mission on promoting interest in libraries/librarianship worldwide and helping to coordinate ALA’s international activities

Our Goals and Mission are

- To Collect information and provide support to libraries and library professionals around the world interested in exchange programs/projects
- To Disseminate information about international exchange opportunities
- To Contribute to development of intercultural perspectives in the library profession through supporting international exchanges.

For more information please visit our homepage at:
http://www.ala.org/irrt/irrtcommittees/irrтинtlexc/international

& contact members of our committee:
Samuel Charles Boss scboss12@gmail.com; Tal Hurwitz hurwitzt@pwpj.org
Peter Lor PeterLor@gmail.com; Louis Munoz louismunoz@yahoo.com
Jennifer Nardine jnardine@vt.edu; Muzhgan Nazarova muzhgan.nazarova@duke.edu;
Jennifer Obertacz jobertacz@buckeye-express.com; Wick Thomas wickthomas@kclibrary.org

Come and join us for our program (#41967)
Leaning International...Recipes from the field
on Monday, June 30th, 1:00 p.m.-2:30 p.m.